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LSEter Jerry, 
n 

1 hove goon over the :wo lon ch,4pt,re en t itgrat d them into the .lork and 
em ebout to heein ree,lin: the entire thing. I woulJ Nrry much , -.)preciete the return 
of these two things which 1 need Enid brawn' time to retype. rleaee, do, send them right eesy, befere you get busy and forget en: before you egoin forget, how about 
the set of documents, with Gervtai's covering letter. 

'his iw not be a good week for ge%tine work done. I'll b! sway to days 
speaking end most of a third ellen I'm in 'eshiagton. 

If you did not pa D•ew -soerson'e co).umn yeaterdey I'll lend you ey dew. 
ith Jim Bishop, no less, fl tells thn atory oL'.ers. :en-edy's er.'erts to suppress the other bo ks on tho a:Jesse/nation rand to reserve the field - indeed r ,-trict the contents or the hooka - to ehnt she approves. It is a rether remerkeble and very sad thiSg, uemeshine not even reel reyelty wouls attempt. It is eee,ltly what my Congressmen told ee were heepenia to ma but 1 we:3 unwilling to believe (mid of Which I -em kint persueded still, I et lcost mtny o. th :IEJS115). 	ef:orts to interest the 

family and the neblisher, harper's, ie the truth, will mike inteeoeting reeding, 
especially if this correerodence should ,nTenr in another m eazin,  about the time 
LooK begins s rialization of :anchestert 1:oboily was intereetei is evidence. It is 
to rible lire; nethine but seendels evolve. 

"here is a tentative neckege deal for both books by Lebter-Friedman, with 
whose rtnresentetive ( the reperter-non or Steedmen I sport most of Thursday). He 
flip-ed ov ,r my ooneluliens (which 	hove if you welt them allan the book is 
out) and we discussed certein mininmn terms. These include imeediete p.tlieetion of 
11ITIFH 11, This -my cant le meney, 1)0t it must be out before -,nnehester. If any 
mejor publisher hod a lieele courage int n little bueleese a nee, ne d both melte a 
pot on this. I think I really have omethin so le-elertent 'het eft e' HIT7-A .1 it is et leant as great n shocker. And you ought to se-  my evidence: I've Sot enough to Print an aptendix as a selarete bo-k end with it tell in ad itierer e separate and importsn, story. 

lust he,  rd by phone that ;.P moved a follow-up on the L'aerson item that may be 
ti 
	

in today's N.Y. papers. If there is, especially in fh. Ti .s, pl:nse send it to me. 

things are developing, I'll have to let people kno about the seeuel now, 
although I shall made nothing like p "formal" announcement. The continuetionx of 
letters reporting not a single beekstore in major to ns knows how to get the book impelled me to write Publishers' "eekly end sak for tIvi smallest nd they can piece just saying how we can be reached. I must hove lost a fertune thronch thin. :_e,loo this .est ne !r., by the way, ee'a ov er 	 a Vreneh publi her has asked for 
en option (rere'red to .:..n;Lish agent). ..sher denies impropridoty. ;fehen evaded most 
of my letter byt did promise to muspend olsius of priority, which I demanded !:ey 11 and was not done. le can safely do so, now that the damage is done...Oh, boy, That 
e clever publisher 2oUld do with 4irMs5H nfte that ?uarsoa column and ise history: 

Sincerely, and with happy new yeors8s, 


